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was subsequently reftuxed for 30 min, and then allowed to cool. Insoluble products 
were removed by titration and then extracted (by the Soxhlet procedure) with hot 
toluene (100 ml)- The combined filtrates were fractionated to give anisole (4.3 g, S “/b), 
b-p. IS~', ng 1.5163, benzyltrimethylsilane (5-5 g. 6.7 7;). b-p. 191O, 7rg 2.4906, 
unchanged -p-chloroanisole (1-4 g, z.z Y0 ), b-p. IgS'. w$’ 1.5350, and I$-methoxzThen$)- 
trimethylsilane (69.9 g. 77.5 yO), b-p. 222.5-~23~, 7:g 1.50~0. 

_4~ra+is of jrodrlcts b_v naporir-phase cilro?xafograpl~v_ The couplings were carried 
out, on a 0.3 molar scale, as described above, and the filtrates were analysed on a 
60 :-: 0.4 cm column of dinonyl phthalate (5 w-t- 7;) on kkselguhr (6o-So mesh) at 
1x5')_ An argon ionisation detector was used. In some cases eth+imeth~lsiIyl 
chloride was used in place of chlorotrimethykilane (see Table I) to facilitate rhe 
chromato,wphic separations_ 
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Aromatic reactivity 

XXX’- Acid cleavage of (5hab2-methoxyphenyl)trimethylsiianes 

Interest attaches to the reactkit>- of polysubstituted benzene derivatives in 
electrophihc aromatic substitutions, and Stock and BroxrQ have recently observed 
that “the scope and limitations cf the application of the additixity principle desert-e 
further attention”. The yincipl:: seems to apply reasonably well to the reactivity of 
pol~~eth_vlbenzenesl-~ and gi\*es at least a semi-quantitative interpretation of the 
i_qmer distributions in substitutions in many di-substituted benzene+. However, 
deviations have been noted, and de la Xare and Ridd6 have shown that the principle 
tends to underestimate the ease of substitution at a position which is activated, or 
slightly deactivated. by one substituent but strongiy deactivated by another, as for 
example in nitration at the z-position of +chlorotoluenC or J-nitrotoluener. 1Iore 

* For Part XXIX. see ref. 16. 
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recently Stock and Baker have shown that the principle does not apply satisfactorily 
to chIorination of +halotoluen&_ 

_‘icid-cIeavage of aryItrimethyIsilanes provides a simple method of investigating 
substituent effects in ekctrophilic aromatic substitution, and much information has 
heen gained from it about effects of isolated substituents, S, in SC,H,SiSIq. com- 
pound+ *O_ _Ad&ti\-ity of substituent efZec& hz been obsexx-ed” for the following 
di-substituted phen~ltrimethyIsilanes~ z,+-, z.j-. 3.5-. and ~,+dirneth~-i-. z,+diethyl-, 
z,+dAc&but~l-, and z,+dirnethosy. We now report a study of the acid-cleavage of 
(~-halo-2-methosvphen~-~)trimeth~-~~~. in which. in the light of de la Mare and 
Ridd’s oS_wrvatidn noted above, departure from additivity might be espected. 

In Tab!e I are shown the first-order rate constants, k. for the cfeavzges of the 

compounds 3-S--7-l\IeOC,H,S~le,. and ako the rate factors. f, the rates relatir-e to 
those of rhe compound z-~ieOC,H,SiMc,, which represent the effects of the halogens, 
n&a do the trimeth>-MyI group. 

Xko shown, as 1’. are calculated values of the rate factor for cleavage of 
rr.-SC,H,SiJIe, compoun& in the same medium. In the case of the wchloro sub- 
stituent. the \-alue off’ ti derived from the esperimental figure of o.oIrg for cleavage 

of (nr-chiomphen~--I)tnmeth,-Isilane by suIphuric acid:acetic acid” at so=, by- use of the 
relationship Jog ls’,~ = o_+ log .&I. where k rcf and &t refer, respectively, to cleavage 
in that medium and in aqueoour; methanolic perchloric acidlO_ The vaiue off’ for the 
n:-bromo k assumed to be the same z that for the nr-chloro compound, = it is for 
cleavage in acetic acid!suIphuric acid”. The value for the nr-fiuoro compound is 
derived from that for the m-chloro compound and those for cIeavage12 of the (wz-fluoro- 
and (m-cNo~-phen~-f?trieth~-rge~an~ in acetic acid;suIphuric acid at so= by as- 
suming a linear free energy relationship, RIO, w .krci (I+F);:‘gog k,,r (m-Cl); = [log 

k’,r (sit-F):;,iog K’,,_ I (wCl):_ The free ener,y relationships used are fairly esac+ 13, 
and thej’ vaIu_ are probab&- accurate to within & =j “A_ 

The Ix-halogens deactivate on$-:!ighdy. if at ali. less in the 5-_X-z-~ieOC,H,SiJle, 
compounds than in the S-SC,H,SiJIe, compoun&. 1X-e think the differences between 
f andj’ are probabl!- real. and the direction of the deviation k in accord with de la 
Mare and Ridd’s observation6 on departure from additix-it\- of substituent effects 
noted above. In our opinion, such departure from additix-it>y is to be regarded as 
nor;Tlal. and, indeed. it is somewhat surprisin, c that we find such a small departure, 
if any_ The transition state for substitution in the more reactive (o-methoq-phenyl)- 
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trimethylsilane should lie closer to the initial state than that for the less reactive 
phenyltrimethylsikne, and the charge developed on the ring, and thus the influence 
of another substituent, should be smaller. Departure from additivity should be 
greatest for reactions showing a Iarge spread of rates (i-e_. a large p factor), for it is in 
these cases that there are the greatest differences between the structures of the 
transition state for the various aromatic compounds concerned’, and the smallness 
of the departure from additivity in protodesilylation may be associated with the 
relatively small p factor for this reaction. 

P~~~aratiorr of$chlOro-, +bronro-, atzd q-iodo--3-(frimef~zyZsil”,J) anisole’ l _ A mis- 
ture of +hIoroanisole (71 g. 0.5 mole) and phenyl-lithium (0.5 mole, prepared from 
bromobenzene and Lithium in ether) in ether (600 ml) was set aside at room tempera- 
ture for 50 h. Chlorotrimethylsilane (54.3 g. 0.5 mole) in ether (50 ml) was added with 
stirring and the reaction misture was set aside for a further Z+ h. Addition of saturated 
ammonium chloride, followed by separation, drying and fractionation of the ethereal 
layer gave hesamethyldisilosane (S.o g). trimethylphenylsilane (4-6 g), and material 
(73 g) of b-p_ Qt-fz mm, which crrst&ised in the receiver_ Three recnTstallisations 
from ethanol gave A-chIoro-z-(tri&ethyIsil_vl)anisole (64 g. 60 o/o), m:p. 51-51_5"_ 

(Found: C, 55.7; H, 7.2. C1,H,,CIOSi calcd.: C. 55-g; H. 7-0 7b-j 
Similarly were prepared, A-bromo-z-(trimethylsilyl)anisole (_x Pb), b-p. gg- 

IOO=/Z mm, m-p. $?&?.j”, (Found: C. 46.6; H, 5-S. C,,H,,BrOSi calcd.: C, 46-3; 
H, 5-S 3;) and q-iodo-z-(trimethylsil>-1)anisoie (5s ?.A), b-p_ III-IIZ”/Z mm, m.p. 
50-50.5”. (Found: C, 39.7; H, q-9- C,,H,JOSi calcd.: C, 39.2; H, ;r.g?b.) 

Preparation of f-~~coro-~-(ttif;zeth_\‘Zsi~~Z)~~zisoZet l _ _A misture of phenyl-lithium 
(o-z5 mole) and #-fluoroanisole (0.~5 mole) was kept at room temperature for 30 min. 
during \vhich lithium Auoride gradually precipitated_ Chlorotrimethylsilane (o-z5 
mole} in ether (30 ml) was added, the mixture was stirred for 4 h; working up zs 
above gave trimethylphenylsilane (q-0 g) and a fraction (II.? g) of b-p. 60-65 JjZ mm. 
Redistillation of the second fraction gave _t-fluoro-z-(trimethJ-lsilyl)anisole (6-3 g. 
13:;). b-p. 62-64’!2 mm_ (Found: C, 60-g; H, T-T- CIOHISFOSi calcd.: C. 60.6; H, 
7-6 y$_) 

This work was supported by a grant from the Office of -Aerospace Research, 
Cnited States Air Force, through its European Office. \Ve thank Dr. L. SPIALTER of 
the Chemistry Research Branch, _Aerospace Research Laboratories, Wright Patterson 
_-fir Force Base, for his interest and encouragement, and the Royal Society for the 
loan of the apparatus. 

l In drtritiation in tritluoroacetic acid, which shows a large spread of rates, a IX-Cl or in-& 
substituent deactivates the I-position more in 4-~-1,3-~k,C,~ compounds thau ;n _$-5-1.3,5- 

~Le,C,H, compounds’“. but the po&biIitv of steric interaction between the halogen atoms and 
_ methyl groups cannot be ruled out. 

_* Sew compound. 
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The crystal structure of trimethyltin hydroxide 

Recent&, there has been much interest in organotin compounds in which the tin 
atoms are _penta- or hesa-coordinated. Though the spectroscopic studies on the struc- 

ture of triafh~ltin acetateI. formate’, perchIorate3v4, nitrate”. or trimethyltin hi-- 
drotide6.7 suggested that the trialkvltin group in these compounds is weakly co- < 
ordinated b_v two osygen atoms to give a penta-coordinated tin atom, no S-ran- 
diffraction stud\- of these compounds has been reported. Therefore, it seemed worth- 
while to tieterr&ne the cc-stal structure of trimethyltin h>-droside, which is one of 
the simpfest oq-gen-containing organotin compounck 

Cq-stals of trimeth+n hydroside, (CH,,, \ %OH, are monoclinic. The dimen- 
sions of the unit cell are given m TaMe I. The mean intensity of (I&Z) reflections is 

TABLE I 

lTI5f C‘SL‘T CELL OI= TRIXETHYLTIS HYDROSlDE 

a = X3.34 i a’ = 6-67 A a’ = 6.6; i 
b = 3320 b = 33.20 b’ = G-15 
c = 22_+2 c’ = II.11 t’ = If.21 
$ = 901 f3 =go= 

z = 64 Z = 16 z=2 
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